
Wtirs and
JUST FOR A CHANGE LOOK AT.

THIS.

The Real Facts - with
Figures to back them'

The Cost of the Saloon
SUBMITTED TO THE COMMON

SENSE OF THE CITIZENS OF
MARICOPA COUNTV.

Annual License anu
Taxes ..... 845.763.75

Annual Rents for Stores
and Residences .... 33,800.00

Annual Electric Lijrht
and Gas Bills 0.817.00

Annual Ice and Cold
Storage 18.800.00

Annual Salaries of
F.mployes :.. 186,000.00

85 per cent of expense
of criminal cases.
justices' courts 0.143..J-- 1

50 per cent of expenses
or criminal cases.
district courts 14.875.96

85 per cent of expenses
of indigent relief ... 10.416.31

Estimated cost of li-

quors, bought or
made 150.000.00

Estimated profits. 24
cnlnnns at S1Q ier
day 72.000.00

Estimated profits, 19 t

saloons at $5 per day 28,500.00
Total exiense to citi-

zens of Maricopa
county S570.HS.56
(The Saloon's proportion of expense

of Insane Asylum. Penitentiary and
Associated Charities not Included in
the above, but should be addB,l- -

The Saloons contributed 2.250
out of 2.647 criminal cases In li.

This Immense sum of over HALF A

MILLION DOLLARS, diverted from
legitimate business channels, has
driven taxation to "its highest legal
llmii" and "precipitated a financial
climax for which there is no comjwn-satln- g

advantage" and no remedy ex-

cept the immediate closing of all the
Saloons and liquor houses In the
county.

When the farmers and business men
handle this 8579.118.54 whlcn iB

now pouring into the liquor sellers'
pockets, there will be a "Boom In the
Valley" which will cause every one t- -

acknowledge that the present condi-

tions are "as deplorable as they arc
unwarranted" and inexcusable.

REMEMBER $34,433.81 "f
this amount falls upon the county as
DIRECT taxation.

These figures are the result of
careful investigation of the records by
Lawyer Cassidy, one of our most con-

servative and reliable Attorney's-- , and
have the endorsement of the officials
of the different offices

Tbi existent of (lore trees will come
aa s distinct surprise to maty ea woe
here long been accustomed to safeguard
tl future of tbeir footwear through the
dh of shoe trees. Toe nse of the former,
bowerer, is not obligatory, for certain
precactlone will ecompUsb tbe same re-

sult. Dress (lores should be kept In tls-au- e

paper te goard against soiling or
dampness. 'Glove powder, freely osad, la
always wise and will sere tbe purchase
of many a new pair. Ia tbe use of gloves,
as with so many otber things, knowledge
means much; alwaya remore your gloves
l.y peeling tbem off Inside out it will
bold tbeir ahape better. Te soften tbe
leather. If a glove baa become stiff, warm
it before a lire and smooth oat wltb your
baud. Oxaoliae Is the beat Bald to use Is
cleanlug dress gtoree. Always put on a

uew glove aa a perspiring band
may rip a giove If forced Into tbe same.
It I wiser to put It on gradually, ualug

the thumb and forefinger of tbe otber
baud to work It on and smooth It nt.

Judgment In the selection of wearing
apparel utesii' everything tbe difference
lietween tbe hub and tbe
itli'-- r who baa plenty of money, but, like
the parrenue buying paiuriugs or otber
(binge for a new bouse, doesu't know bow
to upend bis aioiiey. Hats are a o!ut In

evidence. There are two cotnumiily ac-

cepted kiedn of silk haw the Kugllab autt

tbe French. The former, wb!-- Is uaual!y

pieferrd. baa a l.rliu well rolled, the bit-

ter haa a brim that la quite OnU A young
in nu can often wear the Kreurii uicl and
Bi'U It qulle thnue.il most men.

old and young, prefer tbe tiillH luislel.
wbli-- la uiore bet'ouiltig. Take trarata
for another example hew many men buy

tiea that are adapted Ut xhe'.r need? H

I. ijiuilv. el yii rouiiiiual'r ee men

wb'i mar thtlr euilre efTWt by :i unwlae-I- r

eeleeled era vat. Bia-- four-l- bauds,
preferably rather narrow, are alwaya lu

gijd taa'.e wltb bualueac vlotbea. The
Sortd umu aboiilil never aelert a tie thai
ban a del'eate thnde Hke "old rose' any
u.ure thuu should the E umu: one
"eutuaie bla wu of

or: i!w other Jr;i attenilou to U:u
luck ut the anuie.

Dug up a Live Man.

'The Liquor Dealer's Ptihlle.ll v Com-miU- ie

has, like the witch of Endor,

disturbed the graves of three genera-

tions to elicit testimony against twen-

tieth century prohibition of its traffic.
Josh Billings once said that he hal
raid four shilling:-- , to hear Boh Inger-so- !l

on the "Mistakes of Moses'' but he
would gladly give five hundred .dollar
to hear Moses on the "Mistakes of P.(,l

Iligrrsoll.'1 We have been freely in- -

j formed of the liquor sellers' interpre- -

, tutlon of the views of a multitude of
i

. dead men on prohibition in Maricopa
county bui we ivould be willing to take
up a generous collection to hear any

one of these dend men give their views
as to the rumscllers' business and ar-

guments In Phoenix, Arizona, In April,

1P08. t'nfortunately. the Ananias Club

woke up one man whom they thought
i dead. Rev. Robert J. Burdette, the once

"J famous editor of the Burlington
Hawk-Ey- e, and now the popular pas-

tor of the Temple Baptist church of

1.0 Angeles. Dr. Burdette Immedi-

ately "sat up and took notice" and
made a few remarks which must hav

made the ears of the Publicity Com-

mittee burn. The hyiocriticnl mis-

representation of good men which has

characterized the literature of the li-

quor side in this contest has won

many votes for prohibition. It is well

that the campaign is near Its close for
If there were time for a few more men

like Robert J. Burdette. and many of

them have been quoted in favor of the
glnmill. to speak there would not be

enough left of the saloon to prohibit.

"Whom the gods would destroy they

first make inad." Surely every indi-

cation shows that the gods have It in

for the saloons of Maricopa County

for they have certainly turned its ad-

vocates and defenders clean daffy unio
silliness. Live m-- who do their own

thinking and prefer to handle their
own money, do not allow their nosc

to remain between the thumb and first
finger of the proprietors of the Phoe-

nix "nose-ai- nt factories."

Correct Gothes for the Careful Dresser
The discerning man caa Invariably form

a true estimate of woman's taste lu tbe
matter of dress by observing ber shoes;
only to a slightly leaser extent may the
same trulam be uttered in regard to tbe
manner a man abods his feet. It Is tbe
little things in dressing that count, and
the kind of boot or aboe need to be
American rather tban English In my
terms Is ese tbat la all Important. Vio-

lently pointed ahoes were never good
form, despite their aemlvogue at one time
and tbe occasional display even uow of
shoes of this description la shop win-

dows. Being correct means being rational
in this laataiH-e- , for the correct aboe la
tbat which takea tbe abape of the foot to
a great extent. Toe caps are a matter of
preference not of propriety. Patent
leather sbcs sre for nae at

opt for'bnalneaa or lounging,
deaplte tbe fart tbat many men nae tbem
for ordinary wear.

Ere'ulcg elotbea la a subject that meana
much worry to tbe average man. He
usually p aseneee but one auit at a time,
and. aa be la Indulging In a luxury, no
matter bow much be may nud use for
tbe same and moat men In the cities do
need tbem be debates long before be ex-

pends bis money. In this Instance It la
wise economy to go to a good tailor, for
the cut is very Importaut. Don't get
heavy you will suffer ever afte.-whe-

Uuc!ug or In a warm rom; more-

over the l the will njt retnln tblr
h a pe loi:;. and tbat Is a quality they

tuunl pooses. The e.iat must fit you per-

fectly, beirg broad arouud tbe suoii.deri,
though ilttlui; the tiivk suugly aud also
the waist. The irou-r- s, on the other "f

band, are InvarUlily uiJe roomy foriaa-l- u

dautiiig or o a man may I'juxe in
rnmtovX. White waistcoats. nli tailor
limits, are tbe ecrrei l thing for reus
elotbes. that color waUtcunt Slid tie
meter under auy condition wecr a rady-niad- e

tie) slid a puke or alaudup r. lt.tr
being always In good form, aud vara
tlout of tbls rode nr.-- d ii gerous luuo.a-t.'eu- s

to attempt. I'ejri studs, liuli eeff

linttou for the leeei ure lb inrrw--

ttituu) fur full lre. wLlle gold stads

FliSST r LOOK I'l.AN.

Tnn ARIZONA REPUBLICAN FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 1, 1908.

Personal Responsibility
The voters of Maricopa county have

today, for the first time, the oppor-tunit- v

of declaring their ntlil ide to-

ward the createst crime-produc- er In

the world the liquor saloon It is
their urivilege to shut its doors and
stop Its evil work or to endorse its
and cont'nue it.

If anr voter thinks this is not a
serious matter It is because he has not
given the subje t proper consideration.
The citizen who votes to perpetuate
the saloon becomes a partner In Its
moral guilt and personally r?sponsl-bl- e

for its evil consequences. If John
Doe gets drunk on Phoenix whisky and
acldentally or intentionally kills some
one, you cannot escape your .liare of
responsibility for the shed blood.

If Prosper Borilonl adds your daughter
or some other man's daughter to his
public harem, rou cannot find fault
for you voted to give the opportunity
for just such things to come to pass.
If your boy learns to drink in the gild-

ed palaces of Washington street, you
must not whine or shed tears, it ' Is

I your own fault. " Hi blood is upon

i

,

your own head. You knew the danger
but to save a dollar you agreed to run
the risk. Tou will have to take your
medicine and you 'will get no s.unpathy
Daniel Webster said that the greatest
thought which ever exercised his mind
was that of his personal responsibility
to Cod. That thought may well de- -

mnnd the attention of every voter who
contemplates casting a ballot in favor
of the institution which is the breed-

ing place of crime, the nursery of vice,

the partner of the brothel, the destroy-
er of the home and the murderer of the
souls of men.

THINK BEFORE YOU VOTE.

Who pays the Bills?
The saloonkeepers profess to be the

fairy godmother who pays the bills,
supplies the luxuries and necessities
of life to the community. It is the
generous benefactor of the public
schools, it is the mainstay of busi-

ness. !t !e the friend In need to the
taxpayer, It is the keystone to the
arch of general prosperity!

Honest now! Dos the saloon pay
out a single dollar that does not come

back to its pocket multiplied many
limes? Is the saloon a benevolent In

are demanded by tbe-- good dresser for din-

ner coat equipment. - In tbe latter case
a black waistcoat U tbe. safe plan to
follow,, never , a white waistcoat, aud a
black tie with a turnover or poke collar.

" Aboat Mew We Knoer.
Mark Twain baa had more tban bis

abare of money troubles, deaplte tbe fact
tbat be, like all genluaes, abould be free

' : -- av

"

nrwr

lieutifnl home. Juxt In the outskirts
of a city. 'I l (he anptriitlou tunny

our bc-'i- - men. nway. from the
buf tle and liull- - of elty life, wh re tile
fresh nlr of tbe country ami sunshine are
nu Iniqiliutioii iO more effort nnd give re-

newed life. People wltb minim are cet-li- 2

out of the elty Ms fat a pellile.
niiu the uplrit b leroiiiiii!f Infectious.

city bin Its rurul retreats, nud
sin-- s borne cnn lie more lllM-ri'-.l In Its
flipoiutmeiit and the neeewitry grounds
and lollnjre are great attractions, and

e list olberle mluht lie a very
plain uoi:ie hitii a lv:::itt.ul and attractive
J.ln e.

Th hnwn In our ll!::trtitlon wn
rcceiitly Imilt in Juet fiicb h'eal I

lion In the sulir.rlis a large cll.v. with
o;ien e.imiiiy nmud and lin k unit pl.-nt-

of to'.iaire ami the from I.Miug oj ou lu

stitution? Does It give even a free
lunch without expecting the cater to
buy more than enough whisky or ci-

gars to pay for it? Does it ever elve
the "glud hand" of welcome and Jo-

vial fellowship to any man unless it

believes there Is available cash In his
pockets? Does contribute to the
cause of benevolence? Does It do any-

thing but "salt" every dollar it can
squeeze out of the hard hand of la-

bor; the soft hand of youth aiid inex-

perience or the careless hand of the
business man?

Who pays the bills? We say the
people; we pay the bills!

Who pays the licenses? We say the
people. We pay the licenses!

Who pays your taxes? We say the
people. We pay your taxes!

Who pays for your stock? We say
the people. We pay for your stock!

Who pays your rent? We say the
people. We pay your rent!

Who pays your expenses? We say
the people. We pay your expenses!

Who pays your profits? We say the
people. ,We pay your profits!

Who pays the bills? We say the
people. We pay the bills!

And we are tired of paying the sa-

loonkeeper's bills for we have bills of
our own to pay. Now let us vote the
saloon out and let it rustle for its
own keep for awhile and pay its own
bills.

ALL IN FAVOR OF THIS VOTE
FOR PROHIBITION.

TEMPE'S
Account with Mr. Whisky.

SO cases paid fines 8443.50
5 J cases served l.f07

days In jail.
3 other cases, not whisky.
Justice costs In 151 cases

costs in 92

jail cases

costs in 63

other cases

Board at jail l.W'T days

Total

Less amount
from fines

received '

387.50
Constables'

460.00
Constables'

81.284.43

Net exnense to tax-

payers of Tempe.-.-8840.9- 3

BY I A 11. THOMPSON.

from soih thiuga of tbe earth earthy.
A uuuilier of years ago he was Involved
lo tbe failure of a publishing house lu
which he was Interested, and though
neither morally uor legally obliged to do
so, devoted many yenra of work and
writing to paying off those debts. It la
by aucb thlnga as tbla as much aa by bis
wrltluga that be baa aecared tbe enviable
and glorious reputation and tbe place of

A

144.90
292.03

443.50

,t'.

win T--

n heautlful late. Indeid. the jaeaur
of iuch a boiue to be euvted. .

Tbe limine bur a hroad a:ul liln-n'- front-
age built on mimetbliig of th? Kuiish
emeiit an 1 bnlf timber onler. with lirlck

in the flret stoiy. tlie'mif rUini( ut
bli,'h pitch, with wUe. sweeping corulce
aud timbered gnldee lighting the third
story all s'de. oomlilued to make
very artistic aud liiniitlfiil exterior. Tbe
exteriled front given still greater
length by a broad. Fpaclons piuarn at the
right end opening np In cu Ion with
the lartre wb'eh lo by
feel, m tel at the.-- oppeeite end wpenliie
fvoHi tbe itliiliig fiiatu ar:l klli-he- n a
lir-ti- l eitcl.u'vil .,orles
liileit. '

The lin'l. with It" vetPJiile etitvunce. I

lu the 'enter of Ibe I mit fro.il. ami
tenure UaUtiijt Mi a t the
ti.ior. the piaz-- a .luj s.n. lljors being

Who Pays the Taxes?
Following Is list of all exclusive retail saloon licenses Issued in Mar-- I

Icopa county and In operation on April .1, I!0S, together with, the name in

'which license is issued and the place at which liquor Is sold.' also the total
amount of county taxes paid for the year lft07 by the proprietors, which

jtax Includes ALL REAL AND PERSONAL property of said proprietors:
I J. C. Adams Hotel Adams 81.602.23
Jo. H. N Luhrs Commercial Hotel 1.245.76
'Jos. Thalheimer Central Hotel l.OOO.O-- t
I Williams & Haffner. Ford Hotel
Anton Oold Gold Hotel
Henry Rixen .' ;....Star Lodging House
Henry Cowell Wickenburg Hotel
O. C. Kahrs Hard wick Hotel Kahrs.

339.24
156.01
58.51

.Nothing
Hotel property tax

not secured.
John Erich ...Hotel at Tempe Nothing

Hotel property tax not secured.
The nhove are conducted in connection with hotels, while those that

follow are conducted exclusively as saloons:
Ben Butler .Capitol
Ben Butler Wellington 8165.12
Cat. Wine House (P. Bardoni). Phoenix 243.03
Jack Gibson Hoffman
J. D. Robertson Mesa 97.75
M. L. V'eux Anheuser 79.08
Coyle Bros Yellowstone 37.15
Harrison & Stevenson... Mesa 65.39
Tempe Liauor Co. (Fred Marsh) Tempe 33.94
John Fogel Tempe 52.08
Fromm & Kraber .'. Bank Exchange 28.72
W. T. Williams Gila Eer.d 23.08
John P. Bodet Palace 25.60
Fi. L. Hayes Phoenix 49.02
H. E. Crismon Mesa 24.38
C. R. Laird Tempe 42.56
Herlick .Invest. Co. (H. Herlick) Phoenix
Phoenix Amus. Co. (Doll, Batts. Jones & Co.) Casino
Phoenix Amusement Co Cabinet
M. A. K. A. Roberts... Wickenburg M. A. Roberts

R. A. Roberts
R. O. Fedderson Q. T
James C. Valdivia Santa Fe

Chas. Salari Five Points
;J. C. Orozco Wickenburg

Aug. Ibcn Five Points
O. W. Boston The Owl

Joe Killsette '. . Porto Rica

Anita Collins Wickenburg
G. M. Edmonds Fish Creek
Jesus Perez E. Tempe . . . .'

C. W. l'.arger Morristown
Burson Smith Wickenburg
Frank C. Connelly The Mission

595.89

147.74

VOTERS NOTICE.
There arc in Maricopa county forty-thre- e saloons as listed above, and

SI of these saloons pay to the county in taxes only S1.28S.08. llr-Jo- e

A. R. Irvine, who pays over 81.100.00 county taxes, almost as much

as the 24 retail works and votes for prohibition.

THE oMEN'S CORNER.

SUBURBAN VILLA.

love aud esteem tbat be enjoya wherever
his name la known. Recently, la tbe
hTulcternocker Trust Company failure IB

New York, be waa caught to tbe extent
of fOO.000. In a letter addressed to s
committee of ssklng btin bis
oplnlou about tbe receivers being made
permanent, be discouraged tbe Idea, say-luf- f:

"Permanent receivers sre ss expen-
sive sn Institution ss a harem."

Designed by Chas. S. Sedgwick
Architect, Minneapolis, Minn.
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oiistruerel lu the same manner. At the
rear of tbe hail .is a commodious deu.

t from the liviuc-r.wiu- . Tba
kitchen and crlluury department Is com-

plete and the liaxeiueiit arrangement up
to date. The ot of IhU lieautifill borne,
exclusive of beatiug and pluiublug. waa
ey.snu.

The second story has live beautiful
cbambeia. wltb large central ball, ample
closet aud large liatbroom. The third
story , ban beautiful large space adapted
to amusement-roo- and servaut's rooms.
The const r u.t lou of this bona.' Is frame,
r.lili lirlck veneer In tbe 0Pt story aud
cement ou metiil intb In the upper story
it tv J nali.c. 'I he rmif is red and all the
otit-ii- le half tli'iSem. eornli-es- . etc.. brown,
with tbe !usli white. The Interior Is
tllili-be- d In bunt o.k'h Id the drst story
null enamel p hits in tbe second story,
with bard wood floors throukut.

. .

92.51
23.87

.92
10.24
5.81
5.12
4.01
4.64
2.06
1.03

Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing
Nothing

saloons,

Investors;

One week before tbe celebration of tbe
natal day of tbe most popular saint In
tbe calendar seems s most appropriate
and auspicious time for discussing tbe
day we all cared so much for when chil-

dren, and which we ought to observe
even In our maturity. Halot Valentine,
born about tbe year -- TO. lu tbe reign of
tbe ltoman emperor. Mar. na Aurellua
Claudius, waa a geutle, charitable bishop,
famoua for Ms deeda of kludueas, bla

and his persuasiveness lu con-

verting pagans to tbe Christian faith.
Lite so many Christian bishops and other
churchmen, be became a martyr, being
first beaten with clubs sod then be-

headed. To recompense him for this suf-
fering sod death, though It seems rsther
difficult to figure out Just how this would
help his cause. Inasmuch as he bad al-

ready died and gone to his real reward,
be waa canonised. His bones uow rest
in tbe Church of 8t. Praxedea. In Rome,
Moreover, Pope Julius, tbe first of that
name, honored him atill further by erect-lu- g

a church to his .memory near the
Ponte Molo, in Rome, the saint's fame
being further commemorated by bis name
being given to the gate now kuown ss
the Ports del Popolo. though then des-

ignated aa Porta Valentine.
Just what connection there Is between

the saint and the love breathing missives
and cut Id covered cards now Inseparably
associated with tbe celebration of bis
birthday Is difficult lo discover. Some
have credited It to the deeire of the
church, theu struggling wltb the problem
of converting to Christianity all the I at
lu world, to make a concession tbat the
pagans might see that It was not at all
as harsh a religion as the latter gen-

erally credited It with being. A far
more .lausllile explanation of the mat-

ter lies In Tbe association of the date and
Its g lucrntive with tbe enrui-m.- I

time tbat was celebrated each year
nleint tbe 14th of February. Kvery court
lit klurope then had assembled notalil;
irr.thcrimr of knights, who on Hint
'ate euti-re- luto a sort of 1J mouths

allegiance to some ladylove, ihct larter.
eveu as tcday. picking out tbe mau she
desired to b.i as ber kulght. leap year

The Liquor Bar.
A Bar to Heaven, a Door to hell
Whoever named It, named It well.
A Bar to manliness and wealth,
A Door to want and broken health,
A Bar to honor, pride and fame..
A Door to sorrow, sin and shame.
A Bar to hope, a Bar to prayer.
A Door to darkness and despair.
A Bar to honored, useful life,
A Door to brawling, senseless strife.
A Bar to all that's true and brave,
A Door to every drunkard's grave.
A Bar to joys that home imparts.
A Door to tears and broken hearts.
A Bar to Heaven, a Door to hell
Whoever named it, named It Well.

Missouri Issue.

'Ton will never be able to destroy
nn evil until you can make it obnox-
ious. The more decent a saloon is the
more Indecent It I. The better the
fixtures the worse It Is. The more ele-
gant, the more damnable. Dr. W. A.
Qusyle.

RACE RIOTS AND SALOONS.
A most significant fact, although

not attended with any surprise, is to
be found In the action of the city au-
thorities of Atlanta, Ga., in closing the
liquor saloons of the city as the first
step, in the effort to restore order In
the recent race riots. .Why is It al-
ways necessary to close the saloons
whenevfr a riot or a bad strike oc-

curs? The Citizen. Seattle, Wash.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ON
SALOONS IN CANAL ZONE.

Ther. seemed to me to be too many
saloons in tho zone, but the new high-- 1

ieon.se law, whloh goes Into effect on
January 1 next, will probably clo- -
four-fift- of them. Resolute and suc-
cessful efforts are being made to mini-
mize and control the sale of liquor."
. This extract from the president'-

message on the Panama canal is tha
expression of one who is not in any
sense a temperance fanatic; it is the
conviction of a strong personality.

WHISKY THE MOST
DEMORALIZING THING.

"I have defended forty-on- e men and
women for murder in my life, and
nineteen out of twenty of the crimes
were caused by whisky. I have de-

fended lots of other criminal cases in
my life, and I am safe in saying that
nineteen out of twenty of them wer
caused by liquor. Whisky is the most
demoralizing thing in the world. Mri
do not usually drink it to get into u
condition to rob and kill, but ft h "il
they get it in them they are ready
for nny sort of deviltry that comes to
hand." Col. I. W. Boulware, in Ful-
ton (Mo.) Gazette.

St Valentine - His Day and Its Observance
or sot, though sir knight dosotless pos-
sessed the same Idea as the mas sf te-da-

that the choke was his, sot that
of tbe lady herself.

Be that ss It may. it Is a eortsos
that the birthday of the moat

popular ssist of them sll should be the
time when the birds begin their mating.
Chaucer expresses this belief ia hU Uses
when be makes Nature say:

"Te know well how oa St, ValenOne's
Day

By my statute and through my govars-suc- e
-

Ye do choose your mates.'
Tbe fete day Is observed la many toss-trie-

but nowhere more thoroughly or
reverently than lu England, where each
county haa some particular form of pay-
ing homr.ge to the saint and the Individ-
ual's ladylove. Allegiance Is sworn to
the latte.-- , even aa at those kaleidoscopic
gatherings of the Uiiidle Ages when
knights In armor knelt before the fair
lady, and had tied aruuud their arm the
colors they were to wear In her honor.

Children delight to send to each other
tbe tender Urtle heart decorated missives,
snd sometimes to pay scores with ene-
mies snd deadly foci su unwholesome
growth of tbe eitstom. 'Why should sot
men also, who are lint children of an
older growth, follow out the Idea? There
cau be no custom, for example,
than sending tj ibe wife or the aweet-bea- rt

that may liecume the wife flowers
on St Valentlce's l):iy. If not flowers,
then some other gift surb as delight a

omau's heait nlt.l .takes tbe world
lirishtcr for l.er. She will know tbat It
Is In honor of Si. Valentine tbat tbe gift
Is brouitbt. for wouieu bave peculiar
power f remembering a fete day tbat In
their chlidhiKMi was doubtless fraught
with many tender mruioriea, and you will
find tbat yn sre repaid a thousandfold
for yonr Ihouliiftiines.

Johu D. ltaikeleilcr. Jr.. sou of tbe
oil kiug. in Id iee:il'y: "Don't lend money
to your ( It will do more barm
than triMNi. thougu exception might tie
made In the law of financial panics such
ss we have teceu'iy lieeu through."
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